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THE ARTISTS

Claude Williams, Lesa Terry, and Billy Contreras

When Fiddler Williams first visited us in 1998 we noted on this page that although the
violin is generally not thought of as a mainstre am jazz instrument, it has in truth been
present on the scene since the creation, if in limited numbers, and rumors as to its
unsuitability are highly inaccurate. In fact, the instrument's articulative and pitch-related
flexibility is eminently adaptable to jazz expression, but perhaps on one hand the violin's
identification with the symphonic/chamber tradition, and on the other the 'liddle's"

centrality in various folkways, have tended to generate other dominant but incomplete
images. Nonelheless, tonight we dispel them in force, with three performers representing
highly different backgrounds and ranges of experience revealing the essence of the jazz
tradition and the possibilities of individual personality.

Claude Williams, who celebrated his 92"d binhday jusr last week, has been a working
professional for 76 years, first in his native Oklahorna, then in Kansas City, the geographical
base for his travels since 1928. Known firrt as a guitarist, (he also played mandolin, and
incidental bass), in 1936 he was part of Count Basie's pre-New York rhythm section with
Walter Page and Jo Jones, actualty taking occasional solos on violin (would that they had
been recorded!). For the next few decades he worked in the Midwesq eventually teaming up
with Jay MeShann, (Charlie Parker's old mentor!) on a recording in 1972 that began to bring
him wider recognition which has been mounting ever since, including a,performance at the
White House just after his 90* birthday. A few weeks later Boston Globe critic Bob
Blumenthal wrote that "he played with the spirit ofa recent college grad"; better look our,
kids! '

Lesa Terry, classically trained and a former member of both the Atlanta and Nashville
Symphony Orchestras, is known particularly for her innovative educational efforts in
reference to jazz, blues, and spirituals, She has taught at Spelman College and lectured at
New York University, is a member of the Uptswn String Quartet which played on the IINH
Celebrity Series in 1996, and was featured onthis very stage at the 75u birthday celebration
for family member Clark Terry. Lesa appered with Claude in the Broadway rcvue Black
and BIue, and takes on another Broadway a,signment tomorrow (!)

Billy Contreras at the age 15 has alread' touched most - perhaps all - of the violin bases.
He comes here directly from the Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival at the University of Idaho,
where as in 1998 and 1999, he was ? giuest soloist with Lionel's big band in the closing
concert. Other jazz luminaries with vrom he has played include Al Grey, Hank Jones, and
Herb Ellis.
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Claude Williams -, Lesa Terry
- Billy Contreras, violins

v assisted b;l:

Paul Verrette, piano
John Hunter, bass

* David Newsam, guitar
- Les Harris,Jr., drums

In a slightly different realm he won the old rime National Junior Fiddle championship in
1996, has appeared at the Grand ole opry. and worked with famous Nashville studio and
session player Buddy Spicher; Mark O'Connor wrote the notes for Billv,s first CD.
Moreover, he studies classical violin aad has been soloist with the Nashville Symphony and
presenls in-school workshops. As a beloved recently departed friend would- say, ',..bood
grief! "

Tonight's rhythm section is composed of faces, etc. which however familiar have nor
appeared previously on this series as a unit. They are all listed in the uNH Directory as"Temporary Instructional Personnel"; make of that what you will, but paraphrasing Bill
clinton one might say that it depends on what 'temporary" means. sic transit gtoria.
A program crossing generational, racial, and gender lines admirably and joyfully realizes

some of the goals of the series, and besides, this is New Hampshire during in eleciion year.
Althgugh not particularly a fan of iazz violin, our revered founder, Dorothy prescott, would
crack many an approving smile, in between pithy and pungent political comments.

Tape reord,m and carneros are not perlnitted, d z to @ntractual anongmrents, please tum off
beepers and warch alnsms. Your aoperation is reouated,.



TIIE SERMS

The UNH ?raditional Jazz Series begal in 1979. It promotes the enjoyment arid
understanding of the art tlrough concerts featuring mnsicians of regional, national, and
international prominence. Tle program xepresents a unique endeavor to expand intexest
ard honor outstanding talent and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to ofTer their recordings for sale or mail order
during intermissiory a brief announcement may be made. The sponsom have no
financial interest in such sales beyond offering a cou{esy service to the artists and the
public.

Progom Notar - Patl Venene
Produaion - Dooi.d Seilcr

1.999.2000 SCIIEDULE

S€ptember 13: The Real Herb Pomeroy Quintet, featuring John La Porta

October 25: "The Men 
'they 

Will Become"; Eli Newberger, Jirnmy Mazry, & Butch Thompson
I

November 22: The hodigious Kenny Werner

JanuarX 24: A Tribr.$e to Red Norvo; Ed Saindon, Howard Aldeq & Steve Novosel

February 28: Fabulous Fiddlo Fest: Ttnee Generations; Claude Williams, Billy Conberas, & Lesa Terry

April l0: "Do Nothing 'Til You Hear From Us"; Buddy DaFranco, Dave McKenng & Joe Cohn

Mry t B€nny Powell and Jano Janis

OTHER SPICIAL JAZZ PERFORMANCES AIID EVtrNTS

October 2: Fuflib Weekend Conce4 Sercoost Big Ban4 Dste Seiler, directing This nighl dswing //'usic
includes dancing ond refeshmentt. Granite Stste Roon, Memorial Union Bailding.

January 18: Harry Jues Mettorial tul eliofl Fund Corwq Seqcoast Big Band, Dow Seiler, directing, with
special, surprise guest artist! Proceeds to assist senior high school sludents who will tnajor in muti(
Johwon Theatre, Paul Creqtive Arts Center, PCAC.

. a

Marct 12: Goh ful, Conryq Dr. CIa* ferry, ,runpet rindfugel horn; Bad Shon*, afuo sari arlist; with
Asfi EU, guitor; Chris N6,iAe, piano: UNE ,Iau Banl, Colin Mato4 directing. Johwon Theatre,
Paul Creative ktt Center, UNH.
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